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Sir:
You are entitled to receive

from your wholesale dealer,
STAR SOAP with all

COHBENSXD SCHEDULE.

IN EFFECT DEO. 8 1895.

BlackwelTa Genuine
Durham Smoking

r. : BLACKWCLL'S DURHAM

SolL
DURHAM,

WHITE

Dear

FREE

Mercbanis

Who Retail
of
whether
a ox.,

TOBlES.
soap.
once,
supply

that

XUDUCCO yon buy. One barsoap Free with each pound,
16 oz., 8 oz.( 4 oz., or

packages.
We have notified every whole-

sale dealer in the United States
we will supply them with soap

togiyeyou FREE. Order a good
of GENUINE DURHAM at

and Insist on getting your
One bar of Soap FREE with

each pound you buv. Soao Am

South bound north bound
DAILY MAIN LINK. , DAILY....
No. .1. v J Ko. 8.

66 p.m. Ar... Wilmington.. .Lve 7 85 a.
45 " Lv... Fayetteville ...Ar 10 35 a m
S3 Ar .. Fayetteville... Lv 18 65 "
SJ Ar Fayetteville Jnnc Lv JO 67
19 " Lv .... Sanford ..... Lv 18 19 p. m

182 am Lv......Chmsx Lv 8 85 "
ICS " ;. Lv.. .. Greensboro... Ar 8 66 "

68 u Ar.. .. Greensboro.. ..Lv 8 05 "
13 am Lv....Stokesdale.... Lv 3 69

1145 Lv... Walnut Cove... Ar 4 81'
85 Ar..Walnnt Cove... Lv 4 38 '
05 Lv.... Rural HaU...Lv 5 71 "
35 " Lv Mt Airy At 6 45 "

SOUTH BOUND NOKTH BOUND
daily Beanetjvtlle Division. daily
No. 8. No. 4.
0 p m Ar...bennetUvitle...L.v 8 25 a.m.

18 " Lv Maxton., .. Ar B 23 "
43 " Lv... Red Springs.... Lv 9 65 "
68 Lv....HopeMuls....L W 85 "
38 Lv....FayetteviUe... Ar 10 62

SOUTH BOUND NOKTH BOUND
Daily except Factory and Madison Daily except

Sunday. Branches. Sunday.

No. 16. No. 16.
MIXBD. j MIXED.

:SSPS Ar Rsmsenr Lv 6Wmi
IS Lv.....aimax Lv 8 85m Lv ...Greensboro. .. Ai 9 30 "

offered for a limited time, so order
to-da- y. Yours very truly,

BLACKWELL'C DURHAM
TOOACCO- -

MM If yoa bars any dlfflcslty laprecarlsKyoarsoap, cat out this netica and sand It with- your order to your wholesale deafer.

NORTH BOUND. Braamf
daily ex sn

Leave Greensboro.... ....... ........... , V85a mLeave Stokesdale. ,'. 10 60 "'
Arrive Madison..... 11 60 "

SOUTHBOUND. un'daily ex sn
Leave Madison.............. la 85 p m
Leave Stokesdale.., 1 33
Arrive Greensboro... 2 86 "

' D CORNXCTeWS

It was like a clap of thunder from
cloudless sky.

We were speaking of the failure of Gos--'

hawk & Guldridgo.
Goshawk & Guldridge were a firm of

bankers in Hobblegate, where their name
was a tower of credit. "Governments"
might decline and greenbacks fluctuate,
but Goshawk & Guldridge were always at
par. i i : s $

They might have gone bail for v brace of
millions without ever being asked to "jus-- .
tify." There was something in the very
curve of Goshawk's nose and In the broad
folds of Guldridge's vest that savored of
solvency. .

"Have you heard the news?"; (s' " f ""What news?" ;
"Goshawk & Guldirdge" '
"For heaven's sake, speak!"
"Smashed! debts a million assets

nothing partners absconded!"
Seth Dodge caught it in two directions.

The loss of his own - money was bad
enough, but it was too provoking to see
Kate Orville'Sj, on which he had long oast
tender .glances, go the same luokless road.
He fairly cursed old Orville's stupidity In
trusting his niece's entire fortune in the
very hands in which he had himself trust--:

and lost the bulk of his own. . .- -

Seth had fallen in love with Kate at first
sight of her grandfather's will,-whic- h he
had read' over for amusement in the pro-
bate office one day. x

From that document he learned that she
was heiress to a cool hundred thousand,

her own right, which her uncle, Walter
Orville, was appointed trustee to keep till
her marriage or majority. The money,
Seth knew, was snug in the vault of Gos-

hawk & Guldridge. ' , . i

He lost no time in declaring the stato of
his feelings, which Uncle Walter seemed
to reciprocate if Kate didn't We won't
say positively that Archie Warham had
anything to do with" the coolness of Seth'S
reception on her part. Apparently he
hadn't, for when Seth began his visits
Archie's suddenly ceased, and Kate tossed
her pretty head and didn't seem to care.

What with Uncle Walter's backing, his
own perseverance and Archie Warham's
demoralized retreat, Seth felt his chances
Were by no means desperate. .;

He could afford to wait. He was not an
impatient lover. His own finances were
easy, and as long as Kate's money was se-

cure there was no heed of haste.
But a terrible awakening came that day

when men rushed to and fro, startling each
other with the announcement:

"Goshawk & Guldridge have failedl"
With the depletion of his own pocket de-

parted all hope of its repletion from Kate's.
To withdraw before acceptance a matri-

monial offer, the "consideration " of which,
In legal parlance, had failed struck him as
the first thbag to be done under the cir-
cumstances, and for that purpose Seth.
presented himself without delay before
Uncle Walter, whom he found at his office
.looking as serene as if nothing had hap--pen- ed

'the imperturbable old stoic! -

"I suppose you've heard the news?" he
began.

Uncle Walter had heard it.
But Seth never shirked a duty to him-

self. With much circumlocution and by
ways that were indirect he managed at last
to make himself understood by Uncle Wal-
ter.

The old gentleman didn't seem much
taken aback. There was a touch of con-
tempt In his tone as ho thanked his visitor
for the very unnecessary pains he had tak-
en, and when he bowed Seth out the latter
felt considerably lower than before he en-
tered. ; ; ; 'X

Uncle Walter got home early that even--,
lng. If he was angry at finding Archie
Warham"'there, he didn't show it. Kate
looked as happy as though she hadn't lost
a penny, but had found instead a treasure
worth all the world.

"Don't mind it, uncle," she- - cried.
"You see I don't; and I've heard all abouty .

'
:

i J.:.,' :

And I suppose you've heard it too?"
said Uncle Walter, turning sharply on
Archie as if suspecting that he, too, had
come to recant,

"Now don't be angry, uncle, dear,"
coaxed Kate. "I'd have been glad to mar-
ry Seth to please you, but". .

"Confound Seth Dodge"
"But, you soejl couldn't love him,"

Kate continued, "and I I did love Archie,
and and" i ;

Uncle Walter didn't break out in a pas-
sion, and that encouraged Kate to go on.

"And Archie has asked me to be his,
without any money, and and I've prom-
ised, and he says you shall live with us."

It was a quiet little wedding, that of
Archie and Kate. It came off one bright

orning, while all Hobblegate was too
much agog with the recent financial shoc
to think of anything else. fx.

When Kate kissed Uncle Walter good by,
before starting on her unpretending wed-
ding toiir,' the old gentleman slipped a
folded paper into her hand.

She- - opened it with an exclamation of
surprise. It was a check on one of the
first city banks for $100,000! ;

"You see, " said Uncle Walter, "I'd a
lurking suspicion that all wasn't right
with those scamps, and so checked out
your money three days before they failed. ' I

About the' same time another wedding
took place. Seth Dodge kept his losses to
himself, and without loss of time offered
his heart and hand to Miss Elvira Fenoose.
She accepted both at sight'. '

"Mi&s Elvira was a maiden of forty odd au-
tumns and not to be called ..handsome. Seth
knew her to be the possessor of a goodly
batch.of s, from which she de-

rived a handsome income by cutting off
the coupons

Tho morning after the. wedding Seth
hinted delicately, of course that circum-
stances over which .he had no control had
left him a little short of cash at present
in fact, and not to put too fine a point
upon it, deucedly hard up.

Elvira stopped his mouth with kisses,
edging in between them:

''Never mind, hubby, dear. Why, that
rascally Goshawk & Guldridgo ran off
,with all of my bonds, but it doesn't worry
me a bit, now that I've got you, you
know. New York Press.

A PHILOSOPHICAL HUSBAND.

How He Got Square Wltb. the Grocer Who
. Sold Dad Goods.

There is a grocer in the NintHward
whose one aim is underselling the trade,
That he does this in many instances is
made plain by a comparison of his prices'
with those of other grocers in the vicinity.
Bis stock is not nice to look at, and much
of it appears to be shopworn. It is said
that he buys up job lots from fire sales,
goods damaged in transit and consign
ments that fail to come up to expectations.

However that may be, a woman bought
a can of tomatoes from him, and when
she took it home and opened it the con
tents were unfit for use. She brought it
right back and requested that it be ex
changed. The grocer refused to listen to
this proposition, and when the woman's
husband came home she told him all about
it. The next day the grocer was surprised
by a visit from the food inspectors. They
made a raid on his canned goods, and after
their departure the grocer could not have
given the woman a similar can in ex
change, even had he been willing to do so.

; The news of the raid attracted quite a
crowd, but no one enjoyed it so much as
the woman's husband, who arrived early
on the scene and was last to leave. When
the inspectors' wagons drove off, the man
entered the store, and addressing the gro
cer rubbed It in after this fashion :

"My wife bought a can of tomatoes Here
yesterday. They were bad, and when she
asked you to exchange them you refused.
When I came home and heard about it, I
notified the authorities. I see they have
just beep here an d cleaned out all your bad
stock ; so whatever you have left must be
fit to eat. Let mo have a can of tomatoes,
please. ' ' New York World.

How Leaf Breathes.
On the surface of every leaf are myriads

of little mouths or breathing holes, which
the botanists call "stomates." They are
most abundant 'bn , the upper surface of
leaves. Each is an oval opening guarded by
a pan? of lips which open and close accord- -'

ing to requirement, : They vary frc l.fjfeO

to 120,000 to-th- e square inch of leaf sur-
face, depending on the variety and. species

ol plans.- - ot. uuiuB iKjiuuiu - -- .

TJtorarv men are a good deal like hens.
.The author lays a plot and then the editor
gits on it. Texas biitings.

J He who makes an" Idol of his; interesl
will make a martyr of his Integrity.

PRESIDENTS WHO TOOK SPECIAL DE--!
,., MGHTf .IN CHILDREN.

I- -

Jefferson Wa Extravagantly Fond of Girl
Babies His letters to His Dsmchter and
Grandchildren Lincoln Was a Big Play-
fellow With His Boys. ''s
Other presidents before Mr. Cleveland

course have rejoiced in babies. : With
the exception of Washington, who, as. the
paternal parent of the" whole country, may

said to have had the finest baby of them
all, our great presidents have all been hap-
py fathers. And when we speak of our
great presidents we refer to those who j
overtopped, the rest either by reason of
their own personal greatness or by virtue

the exceptionally great events in our
history with which they were associated.
Washington, Jefferson, Lincoln and Grant

those four certainly are on the list.
What other names ought to stand in the
same rank with theirs we will not stop
here to discuss. Of these famous four only
the first was childless.

: But Thomas Jefferson was a "babies'
president. He was a confirmed baby wor-
shiper, and when he got through enjoying
the delights of baby play as a father, he ed
began .all over again and enjoyed them
still more as a grandfather. The domestic
side of Jefferson's life is one of the idyls of
our history. Tender as a woman was the 'great,, strong, brainy man, the largest fig-
ure by all odds in the heroic period of in- -'

dependence winning and constitution mak-
ing..

in
Devoted to his wife and never quite

reconciled to her early death, he had more
than a father's love for his children. He
was a dotard on babies, and-- for the girl
baby, child or grandchild, he had a fond-
ness that was extravagant. Seven children
were born to Thomas Jefferson, all girls
but one. They all died in childhood, sav-
ing one, the oldest, Martha, afterward
Mrs. Randolph. When their mother died,
in 1783, leaving him with three girls-a- ged

respectively 10 years,. 4 years and (the
youngest) 4 months Thomas Jefferson;
the man of whom we rarely think except
as a splendid figure in public affairs, a
giant intellectually and physically even in
an age of giants, became, in Mrs. Ran-
dolph's words, "their chief nurse." He
attended in person to their inoculation for
the smallpox, and was loath to leave them
to other hands when congress for the third
time called on him ' to go to Europe . as a
plenipotentiary. -

- Wherever his busy life as a diplomat,
statesman, party leader, vice president or -

president carried him, he always found
time to scribble notes to his small chil
dren and grandchildren notes that were
full of child talk such as only a heart full
of genuine child love could instruct the
pen of man to write.. And as they grew
his letters kept advancing in seriousness
at an even pace with their intelligence. ;

It is a pity that Jefferson's letters to his
children' and grandchildren have not been
published by themselves, so arranged as to
show their proper seqnenoe. Many of them
are long and full of homely philosophy
which might well furnish instructive and
entertaining reading to the children of
this and of all coming time. As models,
to show fond fathers how to write and talk
to their young children, especially, their
girls, the charming epistles of the sage of
Monticollo to his daughter Martha "my
dear Patsey" are without any rivals in
American literature. Queen Victoria has
one of these remarkable letters of Jeffer-
son to his little daughter Martha when 11
years of age in her possession. It was giv-
en to her by the Jefferson family at .her
own request when she was only Princess
Victoria and herself quit a mere girl.
One of Jefferson's granddaughters wrote
this about him: "Our grandfather seemed
to read our hearte, to see our Individual
wishes, to be our good genius, 'to wave a
fairy, wand to brighten our young lives by
his goodness and his gifts." He romped
with them like a child when --he was gray,
fiddled for their dancing, invented games
and pastimes for them and joined in all
their sport. ; '

Abraham Linooin was as fond of his
boys as Thomas Jefferson was of his girls.
Dnlike Washington, tho stately, George,
who had far more real majesty in his make-
up than the royal George, whose dominion
he broke on this continent, we can easily
think of "Father Abraham" rocking the
cradle and trying to quiet or amuse the
children. That pathetically sad face, all
of whose portraits haunt you, after you
have looked at them, with their mournful-
ly anxious expression, found its chief mo- -

tive to relaxation in the play he had with
his little boys. He never governed them,
but was just a sort pf fbig playfellow for
them. People who were disposed to criti-
cise thought he let them do too much ax
they pleased, but; being a child lover he
could not help it.' ' - " - X

Tho decorum of a cabinet meeting in
the days when every cabinet meeting was
a council of war, big with the fate of the
Union armies and the Union itself, was
often suspended for a few moments while
little Tad ran in, climbed on to Father
Abraham's knee and got a license to do
something or other that was frisky and ir-

regular. So, too, the softest spot in Gen-

eral Grant's heart was the same his love .

for his children. Chary of speech to the
world at large and reticent even with
those individuals who had his confidence,
the great commander was a merry tattler
to his little ones. Those of them who sur-

vive him tell many charming stories of
their childhood in which the most famous
soldier of the ago figures, Uke Lincolaand
Jefferson, as one of the child lovers' fra
ternity. Baltimore Sun.

THE HORSE;

Kan's Nobbs Kqnlne Friend In History mad
In Legend. :y

The horse is widely known and com-

mented on in history and legend. He has
his adherents everywhere and none has
been more ardent in his peeAse than were
the ancient Persians, who looked on him as
something sacred, led him in the van of

the army, had legends of the "beautiful
creature saluting the sun and taught their
children, as the no plus ultra of education,
to draw the bow, to speak the truth, and
to ride. In Greek mythology the chariot ol
the sun was drawn by four white steeds,
Eos (eastern), Aithon (burning), Bronte
(thunder) and Astrape (lightning), and
we all remember what success attended
Phaeton's attempt to control them !

When Neptune and Minerva disputed
about the yet unnamed Athens, they agreed
that Whoever should produce the gift most
useful to man should be counted victor in
the strife. He struck the ground,' and the
first horse appeared; she caused anoliva
tree to grow, which, being considered the
most useful article, won her cause for her.
Greek, too, were the centaurs, half man,
half horse; the mares of Diomedes, who
fed on human flesh and whom Hercules
captured, and Pegasus, the winged horse
of the Muses, who sprang from the blood
of Medusa. Nor should one overlook the
notable horse of Troyl, Al Borak "the
lightning" was the horse that conveyed
Mohammed from eartn w me seveuwi
heaven. It was milk white, with the wings
of an eagle and a human face. The old
Norsemen held that day and night had
each a horse, that) of day being Skinfaxl
(of the shining mane); that of night,
Hrimfaxi (rime or frost mane). Odinpos
Begged an eight footed steed, called Slep-ne-r

(the slippery), and the giant Heim-gri- m

was the happy owner of Guilfaxl
(gold mane). ' s

Omens were derived from the neighing!
of horses, and the eating of then? flesh was

a religious rite, while a horse's head set
on a pole was called a nlthlng post, and
brought evil to the person toward whoni

Its face was turned, the white horse still
reigns as the badge of Kent and Hanover,
and the "White Horse" in Berkshire must
be fresh In the memory of all who have
read of its "Scouring." ! In saintly legend
Hippolytus is the patron saint of horses,
and on his feast day, Aug. 16, they were
led up for benediction in the church of
Boyston, in Hertfordshire, Perhaps no

other animal is so widely celebrated in
fact and fiction, history and legend. Gen
tleman's Magazine. ; ;

A Small Affair,

"You have a pretty extensive
ranob down in Texas, havert yon,
3olonel?"

Colonel Alamo Oh, nb!- - Just ft

little seven by nine concern. s

"Seven by nine what?"- -

"Miles." Indianapolis Journal.

rrrh .vArBse annual rainfall over
the whole earth Is 36 inohes.

WINE OF THE MORNlNG...
Some would onaff tVic 3iV

rrom carven A ' 'That like an open flowed V, -

5. a uTud tragranoo
.v luxury untold.

. Borne "would qua their nectarFrom Venus poppy Upa. , ,; The crimson fount of folly," - V ofWhere pulsing passion sips, --

rrow8y drea8 of sweetness."
Through which time thrills andalipt, be' Bn 1 uld quaff the nectar '
Whose fount is erer free ' m r

-
Pore zephyrs from the mountain.Halt breezes from the sea.

'
All fraught with morning's fervorAnd wild wings' poetry. ; of
Take all earth's exultation 1 - 4Its rosy sweets divine,Its perfumes and its purple.Its rare and fair and fine;The breeze is heaven's brewing,

God's blessing in his wine.
i --Mary Berri Chapman,

THE TWO INNS.
E was returning from Nimes one after-noon in July. The heat was terrible. As

as the eyo could Bee the white burning
road wound Its way between gardens of
olive trees and dwarf oaks under a great,
flat, silver sun which filled all the 6ky.

There was not a spot ' of shade, not a
breath of air. There was nothing but the
vibrating heat and the shrill cry of the
grasshoppers-- a foolish, deafeninir music

quick time which seemed the expression
the great luminous vibration. I had

been walking in this open desert two hours
when a cluster of white houses arose sud-
denly out of the dusty road before me. ,

It was what is called the relay of St.
"Vincent. There were five or six houses;
with long, low, red roofed barns, an empty
watering trough in a clump of straggling
fig trees, and at the end of the place stood
two large inns looking at each, other from
opposite sides of the road. , ,

There was something striking about
these inns. .. :s

One was a large new. building, full of
fife and noise. AH the doors were onen.
The diligence was standing in front, from
which they were unhitching the steaming
horses. ' The passengers were climbing
down to get a hasty drink in the short
shadow thrown by the walls. The court
was filled with mules, loaded carts and the
drivers lying under the sheds awaiting
fresh relays.

From the inside could be heard cries,
oaths, the pounding of fists on the tables,
the exploding corks of lemonade bottles,
the clinking of glasses, the noise of billiards
and dominating all this tumult a joyous.
ringing voice singing in a manner calcu-
lated to make the glasses tremble.

The, inn opposite, on the contrary, was
as sifent as If abandoned. "Weeds grew
about the entrance; the blinds wereA bro-
ken; Upon the door a small branch, of with-
ered holly hung like an old plume; ; the"
doorsteps were propped up with stone from
the road. All was so poor, so pitifuL that
It seemed a real charity to stop there for a
glass of something.

I entered. There was a long, deserted,
mournful room, which the dazzling light
from three great curtainless windows made
more deserted and mournful still.

Some limping tables, on which were
scattered a few dusty glasses; a yellow
sofa, an old counter, a broken down bil-
liard table, slept there in a heavy, deathly
heat.

And files, flies! Never had I seen so
many on the ceiling, in the glasses, in
bunches. When I opened the door, there
was a buzzing and agitation of wings as
if I had entered & beehive. ,

At the end of the room, in a window, a
woman stood with her face against the
glass, looking intently outside. I called
twice:

"Ho, hostess."
She turned slowly and let me see a poor

peasant's face, wrinkled, hollow, of the
color of dirt, framed in a scarf of red lace,
such as old women wear in villages with
us. Nevertheless she was Hot an old
woman. Tears had faded her. '

"What do you want?" she asked, wiping
her eyes. ,

"I want to sit down a moment and have
something to drink."

She looked at me very much astonished,
without moving, as if .she had .not under-
stood. "V

"This is not an inn, then?" ; : ,

The woman sighed.
; " Yes, it is an inn if you like but why
have you not gone opposite, like the others?
It is much gayer"

"It is too gay for me. I prefer to stay
at your house." "

And without waiting her response I
seated myself before table.

When she was very sure I was speaking
seriously, she began to go and.com o with a
bustling air, opening drawBr3, moving
bottles, . wiping glasses, disturbing the
flies-on- e felt that to wait upon this trav-
eler was an event.

Now and then the unhappy woman
would clasp her hands to 'her head' as
thoueh sho despaired of keeping on her
feet. '

-

Then she went into an adjoining room.
I could hear her there rattling great keys,
turning the locks, fumbling in the bread-bo- x,

gasping, dusting, washing glasses.
From time to time there was a great

sigh, a half choked sob.
After a quarter of an hour of : house-

keeping I had before me a plate of sdried
grapes, an old loaf of bread, hard as slate,
and a bottle of wine. "

"You are served," said the strange crea-
ture, and she turned quickly to take her
place .at the window. While drinking I

' tried to make her talk. .
' ' People do not come here often, do they,

my good woman?" 7

"Oh, no, monsieur. Never any one.
When we had the only inn here, it was
quite different. We had the stagecoach;
game dinners in the wild duck season and
teamsters all the year. But since our
neighbors have come and established
themselves we have lost every body. People
would rather go on the opposite side. They
find it too dull here. The fact is the house
is not pleasant. I ain not beautiful. I
have had fevers, and my two little ones are
dead. Over there, on the contrary, they
laush all the time. It is an Arle'sieune
who keeps the inn, a handsome woman
who wears lace and three strands of gold
chain about her neck. The-- driver of the
diligence is her lover. With that there are
several cajoling chambermaids. And then
she has good, steady patronage! She has
all the young people of Bezonces, of, n,

of Jonquieres. Teamsters make a
detour to pass her 'door. I I stay here all
day without a customer." ; :

She said this with a preoccupied, indif-

ferent voice, continuing to support her
forehead against the window glass. There
was evidently something in the opposite
inn which absorbed her. i '

All at once there was great excitement
the other side of the road. The diligence
moved away in the dust. One could hear
the cracks of the whip and the tooting of

the postilion's horn, the girls, standing at
the door crying: -

" Adiousias ! Adlousias !" And all over

the same formidable voice singing again:
"La belle Margoton." '

On hearing this voice the hostess shook
from head to foot, and turning tome said

"Do you hear that?" and then quite
low: "That is my husband. Doesn't he
sing well?"

I looked at her, stupefied.
"What? Your husband! He goes over

there, he too?" ,

, Then with heartbroken, but gentle soft-

ness: .

"What would you have, monsieur? Men
are made like that. They do not like to
see crying, and I cry constantly since the
death of my little ones. Then, it is so sad,

'his great ijarracks, where no one ever
"omes Then, when he is too much bored,

.my poor Jose goes oppose, uu, "
fine voice, the Arle'sieune makes him

rtng. There he is singing again !' se

Daudet.

Its Cost.

A couple of jailbirds were drinking to-

gether took out hwwheii one of them

"Bless mel" exclaimed his astonished
ompanion. "You've got a watch.

T liV. If. "
"And how much did it cost you?

1 "Six xnonthg." London Tit-BM- a.

A man who always tells the exact
truth is never tindnly popular with
the women. Albany Argus.
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FOR PITCHER'S

r.istovl promotes Digestion, and
Constipation, Sour ,

.ii.:..-'.!-
, Di.irrhoea, . and Feverishness."

' ;,,, t!n cliiKl is rendered healthy and its
.v, , natural. Castoria contains no
31, 1','liiiio or othur uarcotio property. far

c:istoria Is so well adapted to children that
T mmuMul it as superior to any prescription

i,.'WU to me." II. A. Archer, 11. D.,
111 fcioiith Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" I use Cnstor'a ia my praoUco, and find It
Tui.vi.'illy-adnrte- to aiTectious of children."

Al.Si. ROBERTSON, M. D.,
1057 ad Ave.. New York.

Trr- - Ci:sTAra Co., 77 Murray St, N. T.
to
of

What is
T, B

mm a1
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's

prescription for Infants and Chil-
dren. It contain! neither Opium,
Morphine nor other Narcotic sub-

stance. It is a harmless substitute for
Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups,

-- and Castor OiL It is Pleasant. Its
guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is
the Children's Panacea the Mother's
Friend.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Do not be imposed upon, but insist npon
Ti&vwg Castoria, and see that the e

signature or
is on ,the
wrapper. We
shali protect
ourselves and the public at all hazards.
The Centattb Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

F SIZE OF BOX

POZZONI'S
COHPLEXIOII POWDER
has been the standard for forty years and
is more popular y than ever before.

POZZONI'S
is the ideal complexion powder beautifying,
reiresning, cieaniy, neaitniui ana narmies.a aencate, mvisipie protection to me lace.
Wltb every box of POZZOXFS a majr--

niucent eteovui'a sjrvjas rtrt .,.

BOX la given free of charge.
AT DRUGGISTS Aim FANCY STOKES.

ie'j 4 It

Signature Is printed in JBLUE diagonally
across the
OUTSIDE
wrapper

J of every
bottle of

,
' (the Origlnaf,

jjJ y ' and Genuine

'I r (Worcesterahlre

SAUCE
As a farthet protection against

all imitations,

r Agents for the United State.
JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS. N. Y.
octSlly th

weak nm
CURED AS ir by MAGIC.
'victima ol Lost Manhood should wnd at

V

that explains how
full manly vieor
is easily, quickly
and permanently
restored. IJomaa
suffering from
weakness can af-
ford to ignore this
timely aavice.
Book tells how
full streneth. de

velopment and tone 3

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALQ.N.Y.

seu28D&Wlv ta th

rranS ; Stedman, Jas.iS.IVorti

Stedman & Worth.
INSURANCE.
Fire and Life.

Office at Banking House of the
Wilmington Savings and Trust
Company ?T

Telephone 162. Ian 25 tf

CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big O for nnnatnral

g io 1 to Sd.yl.V I diBchargea, inflammation.,
irritation or ulcerations

JLJ not to tri.lnr. of ma com membranes.
P3PrflT60tfl ooatafioii. Painless, and not astrin
IVhEvh3 ChemimiCo. gent or poisonous.

Sold by Dranlata.
or sent fn plain wrapper,
by express, prepaid, for
fl.OO, or 3 bottles, 12.79.
Circular sent on request.

In Effect Bunday, Oct. .27, 1885

Daily Ixcbtt Suksav.

NORTH STATIONS. SOUTH
If BOUND BOUND

P Ml Wilmington P M 5

t 00 Lv.. Muiberry street ..Ar 18 40 4
4

8 58! Lv.. Taeksnnvnie lv 10 42 4
4 S0rLv..Mavsville... Lv 10 09 3
4 44 Lv..FoiIocksville Lv 956
5 3 lAi,,NeDera Lv SO

18
PU AM 18

TralnaSand7p at make connection with traini on 11- . C. K. R. for Morehead Citv and Beaufort. ilConnection with Steamer Meuse at Newtern to and 9from Elizabeth City and Norfolk Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday. ,

Steamer Geo D. Purdy maker daily trips between
Jacksonville and New River points.

H. A. WHITINO,
t Ueseral M entire 7

W, MARTINIS, 6
TmflK Manager: oct27tf 5

4
4

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

Sckbduls at Effbct March 14, 1896.

Departure from Wilmington Northbound.
DAILY No. 48 Passenger Due Magnolia 10.53

A M a m, Warsaw ll.Ctt a m, Goldsboro 13.01

4
a m, Wilson 1.00 p m, Kocky Mount 1.88
p m, Tarboro 9.35 p m, Weldon 3.32 p m,
Petersburg 5.39 p m, Richmond 6.40 p m,
Norfolk 6.05 p m, Washington 11.10 p m. At
Baltimore 1. 53 a m, Philadelphia 8.45 a
m, New York 6.63 a m, trios ton 8.80 p m. Air

DAILY o. 40 fassenger Dne Magnolia 8 emPM P m, Warsaw 8.43 p m, Goldsboro
m, Wilson 10.33 p m, tTarboro At
Rocky Mondt 11.05 a m, Wi tor
m,t-.orfo- lk 10.35 am,
m, Richmond 3.
a m, Baltiinore at
10.46 a m, Ne
8.30 p m.

SOUTHBOUND:
DAILi No. 66 Passenger Doe Lake Wacca

8.80 PM maw 4.45 p m, Chadbvorn 5.19 p m, Ma J.
rion 0.39 p m. Florence 7.10 n m
Sumter 8.63 p m. Columbia 10.15

ij p m, Denmark 6.20 a m, Augusta 8.00 a
m, Macon 11.00 a m, Atlanta 13.15 p m,

' 'Charleston 11.13 p m,Savaunah 13.50 a m,
Jacksonvflle iM m. St. Augustine

ij 9.10 am, Tampa 6.00 pm.
ARRIVALS AT WILMI.NGTON-FRO- M THE

NORTH.
DAILY No. 49 Passenger Leave Boston 1 .00 p

6.45 PM m, Mew York 9.00 p m, Phiiadeldhia
13.05 am, Baltimore 8.55 a m. Washing,
ton 4.80 a m, Richmond 9.C5 a m, Peters-
burg Vijoa a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m, Weldon
11.55 a m, Tarboro 13.13 p. m, Rocky
Mount 13.45 p m, Wilson 3.10 p m.Golds-bor- o

3.10pm, Warsaw 4.02 p mvMagnoUa
4.16 pm.

DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Boston 13.03
9.45 a pm. New York 9.30 a m, Philadelphia

13.09 pm, Baltimore 3.35 p m, Washing-
ton 8.46 p m, Richmond 7.30 pm, Peters-
burg 8.12 p m, tNorfolk 2.20 p m, Wel-
don 9.44 p m, tTarboro 5.E8 p m. Rocky
Mount 5.45 a m, leave Wilson
6.20 a m, Goldsboro 7.05 a m, Warsaw
7.67 a m, Magnolia 8.10 a m.

FROM TBI SOUTH.
DAILY No. 64 Passenger Leave Tampa 7.00 a

11 60 a ra m, Sanford 1.55 p m, Jacksonville 7,00 p m .

aarannan ls.iu mght.Charleston 4.12 a m,
Columbia 5.30 a m, Atlanta 7.15 a m, Ma-
con 9.00 a m, Augusta 3.25 p m, Denmark
4.17 pm, Sumter 6.48 a m Florence 8.S5
am, Mation 19.06 a m, Chadbourn 10.10
a m. Lake Waccamaw 10.89 a m.

tDaily except Sunday. :
" x

Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road leave Wel-&-a

86 pm.HaUiax4.Upm, arrive Scotland Neca
SUB p m, Greenville 6.47 p a, Klastoa 745pm. Ra.
tnrning, leaves Kinston 7 20 a m, Greenville 8J22 a m,
"Arriving Halifax at 11 00a m.Weldon 11 JO m, daily
except Sunday.
1 Trains on Washington Branch leave Washington

8.00 s.m and 3 00 p m, arrive Parmele 8.69 a m and
4 40 p m, Tarboro 9.45 a m, returning leaves Tarboro
6 80 pm: Parmele 10.30 a m and 630 pm, arrives
Washington 11 50 a m and 7.10 p. m. Daily except
Sunday. Connects at Parmele with trains on Scot-
land Neck Branch.

Train leaves Tarboro,N.CM'daUy at 5.81 p m, ar-
rives Plymouth 3.35 p m. Returning, leans Ply-
mouth daily at 7.40 a m Arrive Tarboro 9.45 a m.

Trala oa Midland N C Branch leaves Goldabore, M,
Cdafly except Sunday. 600am; arrive S"'n-rl-
N. C, 70 am. Returning, leaves Smltafield, N. C;
7 69 a m : arrive Goldsboro, N. C, 915 am.
. Trala oa NashvOle Branch leaves Rocky Mount al
4.80 p m,arrives Nashville 6.06 p m Spring Hope 5.80
p aw Returning leaves Spring Hope Sam, Nash-vffl- e

8Mm; arrive Rocky Mount 9 05 a m, daily
except Sunday.

Train ot Clinton Branch leave JVarsaw tat ClintonDaily except Sunday at 11.10 a m and 8.60 p m: return-ing leave Clinton at 7.00 a m. and S.0O p m.
Florence Railroad leave Pee Dee 8.40 a m. arriveLatta 9.01 a m, Dillon 9 19 a m, Rowland 9 87 a mreturning leaves Rowland 646 p m, arrives Dillon 6.25p m, Latta 6.S7 p m. Pee Dee 6.68 p m, daily. LattaBranch trains leave Latta 6 40 p m, arrive Clio 8 06p m. returning leave Clio 700 a m, arrive Latta8 40 a

m Daily except Sunday. " '. Jm- - .

Trains on way Branch Cleave Hnb at
8.15 am, Chadbourn 10.20 m. arrive Conway 12.85
v .". V"wy x ou p m, BJio tm, arrive Hub 6.SW p m. Daily excent Snndav.T'rams on cneraw andI Darlington Kailroad 1
Wadesdoto daily at 5 25 a m.Cberaw 6.17 a m .Darl-
ington 7.23 a m, arrive Florence 7.60 a m. Return-
ing leave Floret cs 7.45 p m, Darlington 8.17 p at.Cheraw 9 22 p m, arrive Wades bora 10.15 p m.
Trains leave Gibson daily except Sunday, 5 B0 a
m, Bennettsville 6 16 a id, arrive Darlington 7.15 a
m. Returning, leave Darlington s. 15 p m, Behne:ts
ville 9 69 p m, arrive Gibson 9 35 p m.

Central ot South Carolina Railroad leave Sumter
6 06 p m, Manning 6.35 pm, arrive Lane's 7 12 p m,
leave Lanes 8.88 a m. Manning 9.16 a m. arrive
Sumter 9.44a m. Dailv.

.! Georgetown and Western Railroad leave Laws 9. JO
am, 710 pm, arrive Georgetown 13 ra, 8.30 p m,
leave Georgetown 7 a m, 8 p m. arrive Lanes 8.35 a
m, 5.35 pm. Daily except Sunday.

Wilson and Fayetteville Branch leave Wilson S.05
p n, 11.18 p m, arrive Selma 8.53 p m, Smithfield 3.08
p m, Dunn 8.44 p m, Favetteville 4.80 p m. 1.16 a m,
wwuuHiMiu i p iu, icuinuag leave itowiana v .atFayetteville 10.68 a m, 9.40 1 m,Dunn ll.44a m,

Smithfield 13.25 p m. Selma 12.1 P m, arrive Wilson
1J01 p m. 11.85 p m.

Manchester & Augusta Railroad train leaves t7

83 am. arrives Sumter 9 05 a m TvSumter tlO a m, arrives Pregnalls t5 4 pm! Leaves
Sumter 4 33 a m, arrives Denmark 6 20 a m. Leave
Elliott tll.SO a m and T7.15 p m, arrive L ckn w tlp ui ana to.iu p m.Kcr.urnvcig leave Umcsuov) T3.40 a
m ana n uu pm, arrive riuioc taOUa m and 3.80 p
m. Leaves Donmar It 4 17 pm, arrive Sumter 6 05 p
m. Leave Pregnalls 8 50 a m, arrive Sumter t3 05pm. Leaves Sumter t6 30 pm, arrives Darlington t8
p m. -

tDaily except Sunday. 3undayonly.
- H. M. KMKRSON,

Ass't Gen'l Passenger Agent.
J. R. KENLY, Gen! Manager;

T.M. EMERSON. Traffic Manaarer. ian 8 tf

The Clyde SteamsMp Go.

New York. Wilmington, N. C
AND

Georgetown, S. C, Lines.

New York for WllJaslnstoB.
GEO. W. CLYDE, Saturday, April 18

CROATAN. ' Saturday, April 35

Wilmington for New York
CROATAN, fcaturday, April 18

GEO. Saturday April 25

. Ws1bucb for Georcetown, 8. c
GEO. W.CLYDE, Tnesdsy, April 21

CROATAN, ' Tuesday. April 28

' gy Through BtDs Lading and Lowest Through
Rates guaranteed to and from points la North and
South Carolina.

For freight or passage apply to
H. G. SMALLBONES, Sltpu,

- Wilmmgtoa, N. C
THEO. a EGER, T. Green, N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE CO. General Agents, eowuaf

Steamer E. A. Hawes
YILX LEAVE FOR CLEAR RUN AND A L

. .. F. . W 3 'I'll I TT, 0points oa Baca stiver, on aunuai aw uuw
DAY eack wees.

IAS. MADDEN,
fcbl lm Agent.

COMPANY. J.

9.35

7.00

.... ....

LITHIA
- - -r --- - v.

The Only Known Solvent f
r Stone in the Bladder. ' X

A positive specific for Gorit, Rheu-
matic Goat, Rhetrmatism. Brieht's
Disease, and all diseases having their
origin in Uric Acid Diathesis,.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA,

and INSOMNIA. ,

Cur Sparkling Table ' Water Has no
i

'
. jEquale :

,

Beware of Artificial and Imitation Lithia Water;
they are dangerous i xx

Send postal for illustrated Booklet,

Bowden Lithia Water
is sold by all dealers, or

Bowden Lithia Springs Co.,

174 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.
mar 8 D&W ly
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CROLIUS & cb.,
Bankers and Brokers

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton.
45-4- T Excbanse Place and Mount

ITIorrla Banlc Bulldins:, 125 th Street
and Parle Avenue.

QUR MARKET LETTER, ISSUED GRATIS

and ma;led free on application; also our yearly Stock,
Grain and Cotton Record, which will be completed on
January 2, 1896. We otter special facilities to

brokers.
OUR HARLEM OFFICE has just entered on its

fifth year of faithful service to clients in Greater New
York, and it may be said, and truly so, that the ser-
vice rendered has never been equaled. Aside from
heiny Harlem's oldest stock brokers, we have the
largest clientele, more private wires, telephones, em-
ploy mere telegraph operators, clerks and bookkeepers
than any other np-to- brokers. Also lanrer and
more commodious suite of offices, with unequaled
facilities, NORTH OF WALL STREET.

National Bank references. New York Cotton Ex-
change references. New York Stock Exchange refer-
ences, Chicago Board of Trade references,

WILMINGTON OFFICE: 111 North
Water Street. '

U. M. ROBINSON, Manager.
Out of town business solicited . dec 29 6m

The Sampson Democrat,

Published Every Thursday.
i .

L. A. BETHDNE, Editor and PropV.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

One Year $1j Six Months 50c.
it pays business men to advertise

in it. Rates and sample copies fur-

nished upon application.
j. .
' j Address -

i The Sampson Democrat,
'j '. :'.';

feb 16 tf CLINTON, N. C.

Old Newspapers.

YOU CAN BUY OLD NEWSPAPERS, 1a quae
to rait, .

At Your Own Price,
AttheSTAEOfflee.

Suitable for WRAPPING PAPER, and
-

Excellent Tor Placing Under Carpets

D. O'Connor, i

REAL ESTATE AGENT, Wil-
mington, N. C. Stores, Office,- - and
Dwellinn for rent. Houses and Lot,
for sale on easy terms. Rents, taxes
and Insurance attended to protnpn'y

Cash toaaad oa inpio d city real estate, seal

. Profitable Ventriloquism.
Brewster tells of a master in his art,

Louis Brabant, a valet de chambre to
Francis I, whose suit was rejected by
the parents of a beautiful and well
dowered girl wiik whom he was in love.
He called on the mother, after the death
of the father, again to. urge his suit,
and while he was present she heard the
voice of her deceased husband express-
ing remorse for having rejected - Louis
Brabant, and conjuring her to give im-
mediate consent to the "betrothal
Frightened, she consented. Brabant,
deeming it desirable to behave liberally
In the marriage agreements, but not
having much cash at command, resolved
to try whether hra ventriloquism would
be as efficacious with a money lending
banker as it had been with the widow. "

Calling; on the old usurer at Lyons,
he managed that the subject should
turn upon the subject of demons, spec
ters, and jpurgatory. Suddenly was
heard the voice of the usurer's ; father,
complaining of the horrible sufferings
he was enduring in purgatory, and say-
ing that there was no way of obtaining
alleviation except by the usurer advanc-
ing money to the visitor, for the sake of
ransoming Christians from the hands of
the Turks,-,- . The usurer was terrified,
but too much in love with his gold to
yield at once. ,

Brabant went next day and resumed
the conversation, when shortly were
heard the voices of a host of dead rela-- :
tives, all telling the same terrible story
and all pointing out the only way of ob
taining relief. The 'usurer could resist 'no longer. He placed 10,000 crowns in
the hands of the unsuspected ventrilo
quist, who of course forgot to pay it
over for the ransom of Christians either
in Turkey or anywhere else. Lippin- -
cott's. . r

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

HOW tO CUBE YOtTBaELF WHILE
UalSQ IT.

The tobacco habit grows on a man until his nervott
system is se.iously affected, imp tiring health, comtt it
and happ'ness. To quit suddenly is too severe a
shock to the system, as tobacco to an inveterate nser
becomes a siimu'ant that his system cont'nually
craves. "Baco-Cur- o ' is a scientific cure for the
tobacco habit, in all its forms, carefully compounded
after the formula of an eminent Beilin thysician who
has used it in his private practice since 1878, without
a failurr. It is purely vegetable and guaranteed per
fectly harmless. Yon can use all the tobacco yen
want whi'e taking "Baco-Curo.- " It wilt notify yon
when tostoo.' We give a written guarantee to cure
permanently any case withjthree boxes, or refund the
money with 10 per cent, interest. "Baco-Curo-" is

tot a substitute; but a scientific cure, that cures with-

out the aid of will power .and wi.h no inconvenience.
It leaves the system as pure and free from nicotine
as the day you tcok yoar first chew or smoke.

Cared By Bsoo-Dn-ro and Oalned Thirty
Pounds.

From hundreds fbf testimonials, the originals of
which are on file and open to inspection, the following
is presented :

Clavton. Nevada Co.. Ark.. Ian. 23.
Knreka Chemical & Mix. Co.. La Crosse. Wis

Gentlemen: For fortv vears I- - used tobacco la all its
forms. For twenty-fiv- e vests of that time I was a
sreat sufferer from genera Uebilitr and hea't disease
roc ntteen years 1 tried to quit, but eonlda t. i took
various remedies, among others "No To Bac," The
lnaiao xooacco Antidote," "Uoobie t;blon;e ot
Gold." etc.. etc.; but none of them did me the least
bit of gocd. FinHy, however, I purchased a box of
your " Baco-Cm- and It has entirely ccred me of the
habit in all lr fcrms. and I have increased th'rtv
pound in weight and am relieved from all the nnner- -
ous acnei ana puns ot Doay ana mica, i eouia write
a qu re of paper upon my changed feel'ngs and condi-
tion. .

I
' JYonrs leTwctfully, P. H. Mabbory,

rastor . r. voutco, Clayton, Arc .

Sold bvall draeei ts at SI. 00 ner box: three boxes
(thirty days' trea ment), $3 50, with iroaclad, written
guaramee, or sent direct upon receipt of pnee Write
for booklet nd proo's. Id e a Cbemical & Mfg. Co ,
La Crosse, Wis., and Boston, Mass.

spr 11 3m ex sn

Never Fails to Cure.
Botanic Blood Balm. "B. B. B. ." ii a true and

genuine purifier of the blood, and the best and most
certain cure tor eradicating trom tne system rneuma-tU-

catarrh, scrofula, enlargement of the joints, gen-
eral debility, swellings, venereal diseases, boils and
eruptions, ulcerous sores, mercurial oista es, iconic
disorder, humor in the bodv. tetter and itchmes. and
all o her diseases arising from impurity of ihe blood.
It is a fine tonic, and will build op weakened cons ltu-tio-

from the first dose
It is tborotieb.lv mdorred and recozmzed as the best

remedy of its kind, to which substitutes bear no re- -
MmVanp. in nint.

nf. vnlim. , . . t A ni
i; pena tor tree dook or wonaeriui cures, l.w
per large bittle;$5.03 for six bottles.

For sale bv DrueeUts: if not. send to us. and- - medi
cine will be sent freight prepaid, on receipt of price.

Address

Blood Balm Co.,
ap 7 lm tu th ga Atlanta, Ga.

THE CTJLTTVATOB. 1 Qln1831
abb m

Country Gentleman.

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES
, '

DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,

Horticulture & Fruit-Growin- g,

Iiiye Stook and Dairying,
While It also Includes all minor departments of Rural
ln.ti.rext- - .nrrt mm the Ponltrv Yard. EntomoloKV. Bee
Keeping, Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary Re-

plies, Farm Questions and Answers, Fireside Read- -

ng. Domestic ,cooomy,ana a summaiy oi w news
ofthe Week. Its Mabkbt Rbfokts are unusually
complete, and much attention is paid to the Prospscts
of the Crops, as throwing light npon one of the mos
mportant ot ail questions trjtn to jdwj w "t. Sill. It is liberally Illustrated, andcontains mor
reading mattei than ever before. The subscriptio
rriceis ais.ov per ear, mu we oner a srwau mi.
DUCTION in oar . ;

CLtTB SATES FOS 1896.
TWO STTBSCSIPTIOSS, la one remittance $

SIX STTBSCKIPTIOHB, do. do. 10

TXH SUBSCKIPTI0H8, do. do. 15

ty To an New Subscribers for 1 896, pavjagja
advance now, wbt will sbmd the vapkb WKiam
from oar bxcxipt ot tne renuiutoce, to jauuau
1896, without chakgb.

tar SPBcntn Coras Fbbb. Address

iLTJTxTJCX TVCXXS ft 80V, Publbktrw
ect 15 tf LB A NY. N. Y.

Wanted,
A BARBER. A.GOOD MAN CAN GET A

ilfirst-cla- ss situatioh by applying to

A. PREMPERT,

ftb 19 tf No. 11 South Freat Street.

Fayetteville wkh the Atlantic Coast Line for all
points North and East, at Sasford with the Seaboard

Line, at Greensboro with the Southern Railway
Coropaoy. at Walnut Cove with the Norfolk & West

R. R. for Winston Salem.
D CONNECTIONS

Walnut Cov with the Norfolk & Western Kailroad
Roanoke and points North and West, at Greens-bor- e

with the Southern Railway Company for sleigh,
Richmond and all points North and Jtast, at Fayette-
ville with the Atlantic Coast Line for all points South,

Maaton with the Seaboard Air Line lot Charlotte.Atlanta and all points South and Southwest.

TO. . KYLE,
Qen'l Passenger Agent.

W. FEY,
Qenl Manager.

dec!8 tf

SEABOARD AIR UNL

Route of the famous "Atlanta
Special'and "S. A. L. Express" be-- (
tween New York, Washington, Nor-
folk and Atlanta, New Orleans,
soutnwest.

Scbedole In Effect April 5, 1896.

WESTWARD.

1 N.4l!No40iToi5
I

P.M. P. M P. M.
Leare Wilmington s SSU ! 80
Arrive Lumberton . 5 S6 A. M.
Arrive Maxton 0 13 $13 10
Arrive Laurinburg 6 25 2 45

JTive Hamlet 6 55 8 35
Leave Hamlet 7 15 9 10 5 15 f
Arrive Rockingham 7 26 9 20 .
Arrive wadesooro & 01 9 f2 "tfArrive Monroe i 8 56 10 40
Arrive Charlotte ! 10 SO 11 35 5
Arrive Mt. Holly I 11 69 feB
Arrive Lincolnton P.M.

i 12 65 S--

Airive Shelby j 1 50 Jjo
r Bn.hm-fnrritn- 3 00 5

EASTWARD.

No 381 o402 No. 86
P M.

Leave Rutherfordton 4 85
Leave Shelby 6 tf8
Leave Lincolnton 6 (5 v a
Leave Mt. Holly 7 45 IS'

A. M
Leave Charlotte 5 85 8 2f
Leave Monrce ' 6 13 9 15
Leave Wsdesboro : 7 hi 9 56
Leave Rockingham 1 40 10 2c

P. M
Arrive Hamlet 7 55 10 35 M.Leave Hamlet 9 10 tlO E0
Leave Laurinburg 9 84 A. M.
Leave Maxton 9 49 $12 30Leave Lumberton ie 40 1 25

P. M 4 00Arrive Wjmisron "
13 50 tS 45

Daily. tDaily ex Sua'y.

Nos. 4U3 and 403. "The Atlanta Special," Solid
Vest-bule- Tnin, with Buffet Sleepers and Day
Coaches between Washington and Atlanta, Richmond
and Charlotte, also Porthmonth and Monroe, con-n- ec

ingat At'aaUfor and from Chaitanooga, Nash-
ville, Memphis, Texas, CaJi'craia, Btacon and
Florida, Einng Cars iromtNew Yotk to
Washington.

Nps 38 and 41 "The S. A. L. Expre s Solid
Tram of Ptllman Sleepers and Day O acbrs between
Portsmouth, WeVoa and Ataota,' New York tnd
Weldi n, a'so New York and Cape I harles, connect-
ing at Porthmou'h with Bay Line coastwise steamers,Wasbiagton steamers nd ' Cape Charles Route," to
a ad from all idiots North and East.

No Extra Fare on Any Trala.
For txke's, sleepe s and information, apply to

Ticket Agents, or to
- THOS. D. MFARES,

Gen'l Agent, Wilmington, N C.
T T: ANDERSON. Gea'l Pass. Agt.

H. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic Manager.
V. E. McBEE, Gen Supt.
E. St. JOHN, and Gen'l Manaeer.a General Cffice Portsmouth, Vaj ap 15 tf

PALMETTO RAILROAD CO.

.;'.--'-

To Take Effect on April 5. 18C 6
ROVINO NORTH

No. 3 PASSENGER AND FREIGHT.
Baave Cheraw, S. C., ,,,,, . t5.S0 pm.
Arrive Hamlet. N. C.,.,,.,,, , 6 55p m

moving south. . - ;

no. 1 passenger and freight.
Leave Hamlet, N.C..,,.,.,,,,....,.,,,.. 9 25 a m
Arrive Cheraw, S.C..... ,..,.104j am

Close connection made at Hamlet with trains North
8onth, East and West,

ap 14 tf WM. MONCURE, Snot.

UAXTOK BUILDING

LOAD ASS0CIATI011,

Maxton, N. C.

. DIRECTORS. -

J. D. Croom, Maxton.
J. S. McRae, Maxton.
Ed. McRae, Maxton.
G. B. Patterson, Maxton.
B. F. McRae, Raentont
J. H. Morrison, Lumberton,.

.Wm TT ItArnarrl Wilminorf-nn- i

The attention of Investors in Wil-

mington is called to the fact that the
average profits on Six Series of Stock
In this Association have been over

Fourteen Per Cent
Initiation Fee, 25 Cents per Share.
Subscriptions to Stock payable in

weekly instalments of 25 Cents per
Share.

The management Is prudent and
economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association has sustained no
losses, and its annual expenses. In
cluding taxes, are only about i wo
Hundred Dollar.

j. D. CROOM, President.

W. B. HARKER, Secretary.
June 8 la

dec 27 ly


